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PROSPECTS FOR CORN PR,ICF^S

Cash corn prices in central Illinois dectined from about $2.25 in early Septembet 1992 to a
harvest low of about $1.85 in late October. The rapid decline reflected the availability of large

supplies of new crop corn. From the October low, cash prices recovered to about $2.10 in mid-

January 1993, declined to about $2.00 in early February, and currently stand at about $2.05.
Higher cash prices reflected improved basis. Old crop futures contracts established new lows in
early February.

The low price and extremely niurow price range for corn over the past 3 months reflects the

rgcard 1992 harvest and expectations that stocks at the end of the 1992-93 marketing year will be

large. The majority ofthe expected year-end stocks of 2.2 billion bushels will be freely available

to the market. The Farmer-Owned-Reserve (FOR) has been opened for a maximum of 6O0

million bushels of feed grains. That grain, however, must be held in the 9-month Commodity

Credit Corporation loan program before being eligible for the FOR. Corn was slow moving into

the loan program this year because of a late harvest. A majority of the loan corn will not be

eligible for the FOR until the 1992-93 marketing year is over.

Com prices have found some support from a record pace of domestic consumption and a 25

percent increase in exports compared to exports of a yeal ago. The impact of record

consumption, however, has been overshadowed by the inability of the former Soviet Union to

repay export credits and the likelihood that additional sales to the former Soviet Republics will
be delayed for some time. In addition, the malket is aware that U.S. producers may be holding

large quantities of poor quality corn in farm storage facilities. If that is the case, movement of
com from farm to market will remain very heavy until planting time.

To date, cash corn pric€s in central Illinois during the 1992-93 marketing year have traded in a
$.38 range. Over the past 17 years, the smallest range for an entire marketing yeal was $.44 l/2
in 1990-91. The average range for non-drought years since 1982-83 has becn $.70 per bushel.

If new highs are to be established during the current marketing year, those highs would likely
occur during the growing season, generated by periods of weather concern. Historically, cash

corn prices have tended to reach the highest level in the May through August time p€riod. t-ast

year, very early drought concems resulted in a price peak in March. It would be unique if a
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wcather rally did not matcrializc this year. Such a rally could carry luly futurcs to thc $2.60
lcvcl. Exuerrc conditions would have to cxist to push pdca abwc thc contract high of 02.85.

Priccs for the 193 crop cmtinuc to be at a substantial premium to old crq pricer. March 194
futures, for example, are ncarly $.35 highcr than Msrch 1993 futuree. For thc most part, the
prcmium reflects the carryint charge market resulting from largc free stocks of corn. In addition,
the marka expocts a smallcr 1993 crop and rc significant increasc in carryover stocks by thc end
of the 193-94 marketing year. A smaller crop cxpccadon rcflccts an anticipated reduction in
corn acrEage in 193 becausc of increased set-asidc rcquircments and a more 'normal' average
yield comparcd to the record 1992 yield. A Proqpcctive Plantings Eport will be released by the
USDA on March 3l. Ttcre is some expcctation that s€ed corn acrEage will be reducod
significantly in 1993, freeing up morc acreage for field corn. That breakdown of acreage is not
availablc in the Prowective Plantings rcport.

To date, the Decembcr 193 corn futur€s contract has traded in a rangc of ncarly $.35 per bu$el.
Thc high of $2.68 l/2 was established in lvlay lW2 utd the low of $2.33 3/4 was established in
October 1992. Since 193, thc December contract has not traded in rangc less than $.54 (19e1.
Thc largest range was $2.05 in 1974. The ave.rage range for contracts not influenced by scverc
weather conditions has beo $.80. Sincc 1973, Docember futures havc established a contract high
at less than $2.75 only twicc - 1986 and 19t7. Thor prices were influcnced by three consccutive
large crops, record carryover stocls, and the unusual marketing pattem created by the USDA
certificate program.
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It k litcly that thc Deccmber 193 contract will sce a new high, a new low, or both. Thc most
litcly time for a ncw high will be associated with periods of weather @noern. New lows would
likely occur in lirtc summcr or carly fall if the 193 crop is large.
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